THE FATHER’S BLESSING
LOVE
§
§
§
§

You are my beloved son / daughter.
I know you as "the beloved of heaven”.
I have chosen to love you forever - completely and unconditionally.
I love you with a perfect love.

PLEASED
§
§
§
§
§

You live under the gaze of My unending pleasure.
I was pleased with you before you did anything for Me.
I am so incredibly proud of you.
You never need to perform for Me.
You are truly the delight of My heart.

KNOWN
§
§
§
§
§

I knew you before the creation of the world.
You are known and adored in heaven.
Your life is an open book – nothing about you is hidden from Me.
I know you better than you know yourself.
Your deepest longings are on My heart.

WORTHY
§ You are worthy because I have made you worthy.
§ You are righteous - in a right relationship with Me.
§ As your Father, I honour you as my son / daughter.

ACCEPTANCE / BELONGING
§
§
§
§

I completely accept you.
You belong in Me and you belong in the family of God.
Your true home is in My heart - this is where you belong.
The light of My face always shines upon you.

REPRESENTING
§ You represent Me so well.
§ It is My good pleasure to reveal the Kingdom in you.

§ You carry My love to others in beautiful ways.
§ I have entrusted you with Kingdom authority.
§ You represent Me as a royal son / daughter.

INTIMACY
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Your heart is always connected with Mine.
I enjoy your company.
You are fun to be around.
I really, really, really like you.
You know My voice and I know yours.
You live every day in My embrace.
You are My favourite among many favourites.

PRESENCE
§ You are filled with My presence.
§ You are a good steward of My life-giving presence.
§ As you carry My presence, everything around you changes.

IDENTITY
§
§
§
§
§
§

I uniquely designed you.
There is no one like you - you are amazing.
I see the fullness of who you are becoming.
All creation is waiting to see who you are becoming.
Every day I invite you into your true identity in Me.
Your past does not define who you are becoming.

§ All of heaven stands in awe of you.
§ You are being revealed as My glorious son / daughter.

VALUE
§ I value you beyond anything else in the universe.
§ Your true value is beyond measure.
§ You are most precious thing to Me.
§ I am interested in everything about you.

JOY
§ You are My happiest thought.
§ You find fullness of joy in My presence.
§ You have My fullest attention joyfully focused on you.

§ I enjoy you!

PROVISION
§ As My son / daughter you lack nothing.
§ I bless you with every good thing that you need
§ I delight to share My abundance with you.

FAILURE
§
§
§
§

In your weakness I am strong in you.
When you stumble, I am always there to pick you up.
I will never fail to embrace you when you fall.
My love has covered all your shame.

SECURITY
§ You are safe and secure in Me.
§ My perfect love in you removes all fear.
§ You are no longer a slave to fear, you are My child.

BLESSING & FAVOUR
§
§
§
§

My blessing is attracted to you.
You are growing up into the likeness of Jesus every day.
You have favour with Me and with people.
My favour tracks you down and overtakes you.

REFLECTION
§
§
§
§

I see you as radiant and powerful.
In My sight you are beautiful both on the inside and the outside.
You are a true reflection of My eternal love.
You reflect Me in a way that no one else can.

REST
§ You can rest in My love every day.
§ You can rest in My rest.
§ You rest in My affection for you.
§ Striving has ceased in you.

DESTINY
§
§
§
§
§

You are full of the wisdom of heaven.
You have My permission to dream big dreams.
You carry My inheritance for the nations.
Miracles are normal for you.
True greatness lives in you and is waiting to be shown from within you.

